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My Stevens:

Habits and Habitations

Elizabeth Willis

One of t he t hings I find so reassuring about St evens—and, I t hink, one of
t he reasons his poems inspire me t o writ e—is t hat he is not afraid t o

repeat himself. I keep t hinking of his reit erat ive "Farewell t o an idea," a
phrase t hat t akes on great er complexit y each t ime it is sounded in "The
Auroras of Aut umn":
Farewell t o an idea . . . A cabin st ands,
Desert ed, on a beach.
(CPP 355)

Farewell t o an idea . . . The mot her's face,
The purpose of t he poem, fills t he room.
(CPP 356)

Farewell t o an idea . . . The cancellings,
The negat ions are never final.
(CPP 357)

I am st ruck by t he beaut y and delight of his repet it ions and also by
what t hey say about t he int egrit y of his t hought . I am t hinking in
part icular of t he lines in "Six Significant Landscapes," where St evens
writ es, "I reach right up t o t he sun, / Wit h my eye; / And I reach t o t he
shore of t he sea / Wit h my ear" (CPP 59), and what t hat scale says about
his ambit ion for t he poem. At t he ot her end of his career, he refers again
t o "t he highest eye / And t he lowest ear" (CPP 357), insist ing on t he
physicalit y of percept ion and of writ ing even when his poems are at t heir
most met aphysical.
I am always surprised when people refer t o St evens as cold or dist ant . I
find his poems warm and inhabit ed, as if t heir primary work were t o build
a place where his art iculat ed aloneness might connect wit h t he
aloneness of t he reader on t he ot her side of t he page. His poems
whisper t o us in t he darkness of t he midnight house, but t hey also make
jokes under t heir breat h as t hey st ride t hrough public spaces. They
remind us repeat edly of t heir human cont ext . The human provides t he
scale against which all else is perceived or measured.

If you've ever lived in a nort hern rural wint er landscape, you know what
snow can do t o t he voice. Like t he damper pedal on a piano, it doesn't
just so en sound but sust ains it , creat ing t he int imat e e ect of a room. I
wonder if t his shaping of vast dimensions int o compact spaces account s
[End Page 137] for t he fact t hat St evens writ es snow int o so many
poems, from "The Snow Man" all t he way t o "A Quiet Normal Life," a poem
concerned wit h art iculat ing t he place of t he poet , physically, t hinking
t hrough his posit ion as an "inhabit ant " of his own const ruct ions as "snow"
is. It is only lat er in t he poem t hat we realize how firmly t his medit at ion is
set wit hin it s own sounds, a "here" t hat , t o emphasize t he cont rast ,
t akes shape against t he sound of summer cricket s (CPP 443). The rooms
of St evens' poems are places where what may init ially appear "normal"
becomes capt ivat ing— like t he t ransformat ive at t ent iveness of a rabbit
set beside t he gent le dist ance of t he moon, or t he reassurance of "The
mot her's face" wit hin aut umn's "auroras" (CPP 356). If "A Rabbit [Is] King
of t he Ghost s," t hen an insurance man is king of t he rabbit s (CPP 190). A
magician in a suit , in a hat , in a habit , on a lawn.
His poems remind me t hat "habit s"—repeat ed behaviors, t he
specialized uniforms of a t rade—creat e a kind of "habit at ion." And t hat
habit s creat e boundaries around our behaviors: how we live, what we do.
They show us t he Event of experience as a singularit y and as a repeat ed
act ion. They show us t hat t ransformat ions occur wit hin t he everyday—
and t hat t he habit of t he everyday (like t he habit of monast ic life) in it self
may bring about a "new knowledge of realit y" (CPP 452) t hat bot h
acknowledges t he cold and draws us int o t he heat of it s t hought .
My book Meteoric Flowers t akes it s epigraph from St evens' "Adagia": "A
poem is a met eor" (CPP 901). I love his sense of t he poem as an
unpredict able, int ense, pot ent ially cat ast rophic force—like t he lion
whose head is rest ing on it s paws but is ready t o rip your t hroat out in
"Poet ry Is a Dest ruct ive Force." This poem is t it led "Ancient Subt erranean
Fires":
When I crossed t he road...
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